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City grants
SIU $40,000
for excavation
A contract between Carbonda.l e and
SIU to provide $39,633 in support ~
cbaeological salvage work in the area
to be flooded by Carbondale's projected
1,750-acre Cedar Creek reservoir has
been signed by President David R.
Derge.
The grant, authorized on March 7 by
the Carbondale city council, provides
funds from the reservoir construction
budget for the University Museum to
excavate and salvage archaeological
materials in selected sites, according to
Basil Hedrick, Museum director.
More than 40 sites of prehistoric Indian occupation as well as some early
pioneer SItes already have been identified in a preliminary survey which the
Museum is conducting under a $4,000
National Park Service grant, Hedrick
said
Funds from the city will be issued to
the Museum in three installments-on
May I, December 1 and May I , 1973.
Field work must be completed by May,
1974, and a report oC the project
published by December, 1974.
Both the preliminary survey and the
salvage work are under the direction of
Frank Rackerby, Museum curator of
North American Archaeology, with
Michael J . McNerny as supervising
field archaeologist.
" We are most grateful to the city
council, to Mayor Neal Eckert and to
Bill Schwegmann, acting
city
manager, for this tangible evidence of
concern for the preservation of the
area's past culture and of the growing
cooperation between the city and the
University," Hedrick said.

«

•

Easler crosses

Bald Knob near Alto Pass, south of Murphysboro, will be tre scene of the 36th annual Easter
Sunrise Services. The cross is 111-feet tall and was built in tt'e 1964 ttvough the efforts of
Wayman Presley. a Makanda travel agent. Sunrise services start at 6 am. Sunday and tre Rev.
loyd Crain, pastor of Alto Pass Congregational Church, will deliver tre sermon. More than 3.000
people usuallv attend tre service.
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Economic aid plans f or blacks underway
By Monroe Walker
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
M thods to culti",ate economic opportuni es for blacks Hving and working in
Carbondale are " on the drawing
board ," according to SIU President
David R. Derge.
• Speaking before members of the orthea · t Community Develo p ment
Congress (NECDC) , Derge said that
one of the ways to cultivate economic
opportunities is to open up new industry.
" The more new industry you get, the
better," he said, " because new industry
brings new jobs."
He said that new jobs s hould be ap.g~~l;iated on an equal opportunity

Anothe r directive toward cultivating
economic opportunities, Derge said, is
to establis h an affirmative action
program for SIU faculty.
He said that until now, affirmative
action only includes the nonacademic
employes and that there has not been
affirmative action in facul ty hiring.
"Our feeling is that it should be ex~nd ed to the faculty," he said. " Dr.
(Malvin ) Moore will go on the road to
recruiting black faculty and black
gradua te students."
He said that the affirmative action
program at SIU was now under review
by the Department of Healt h,
Education and Welfare (HEW ) but that
it was "very much ahL ·d of many large
universities, includir.g l'ldiana. "
He said that a n :,'nrr "tive action
to the ex. program wa effecht 01

tent that the institution is committed to
affirmative action.
" The only way to do it is to do it internaUy and not depend on HEW," he said.
He said that it is his intention that the
University conform to the law and the
federal ~xecutive Order 11246.
Under the authority oC Executive Order
11246
which
prohibits
discrimination by federal contractors,
including universities, HEW can order
that fed eral contracts be withheld from
universities not complying with the order.
Derge said the Board of Higher
Education has done " about a C- or 0 -

job as far as meeting manpower needs
oC this country." He said he intends to
do everything he can to sustain and
improve programs that have been
established in the past.
He said the Board of Higher
Education suggested that educational
programs be cut back across the state
and the approximate figure given was
15 per cent.
Margeret Nesbitt, president of the
NECDC, asked, " What does this mean
to a black student?"
"I don't know, you tell me what it
means," Derge said "It means that the
opportunity to train a teacher; black or

White, is reduced in this state."
One of the members oC the NECDC
said. "We are very much displeased
with the affirmative action program
as it is and we are displeased WIth the
hiring practices oC SnJ."
She said that the NECDC has had litUe input into programs developed by
SIU for northeast community.
Derge said, "If you feel that you're
not having input, and if you're not
satisfied, write me a letter and I'll look
into it. "
He said that the obligation oC the
University was to train people so they
can get jobs.

Presidential advisory group forms
By Sue Roll
Daily Egyptiau Staff Writer
President David R. Derge said
Friday that plans are being finalized
for a lo-person presidential advisory
group to study the situation of tenure,
promotion and salary at SIU.
This is part of a plan to study faculty
resources which Derge announced at
the meeti ng of the American
Association of University (AAUP )
Professors in February.
Derge said he could not disclose the
members of the advisory grOl,lP until
they have been notified by letter from
the President's Office con(.'J?!'!liog the
group. Derge said these letters are now
in preparation. They should be received
by the advisory group members some
time next week.

If the group decides to make recommendations, they will either be c0nsidered by the Faculty Councilor by
the appropriate body, Derge said.

" We have to make sure that· the
tenure, promotions and salary patterns
are in keeping with the mission oC the
University and the building of
academic excellence here," Derge said.
Derge said this group is not a
duplication of the Aff'armative Action
Task Force (AATF) efforts which include a study oC tenure, promotions and
salary.
" This is to be a much broader type oC
study," he said. " They <AATF) looked
at the University mainly in terms oC
getting in line with nondiscriminatory
policies. This new study will exac-Joe

the whole structure oC the rewards
system here."
The group will be concerned with c0nsistency oC policies between schools and
co~es and will also look forward to
the sItuation as it may be in the next 10
years, Derge said.
Derge said this group will study
faculty resources in much the same
way as the management task force is
studying management at SIU.

Gus

Bode
Gus says be a skeptic today but not

tomorrow.

JII'OII'8IDS 011 WSlU-1V:
3 p.rn.-Thirty Mioutes with U.S.
Secretary cI Agriculture Earl Buu;
3:30-Zoom ; 4-Sesame Street; 5The Evening Report; 5 :30MisterRoger's Neighborhood; SThe Electric Company.
6:30-The Session, "James Barton and Friends." This Champaign,
m, group features Barton, folk
singer and guitarist, perfor~ his
original compositions.
7-Special clthe Week, "The A~
dersonville Trial. " The Emmywinning Hollywood Television
Theater production cI Saul Levitt's
bo<* is based on the actual war
crimes trial cI a Confederate soldier
following the Civil War.
9:3O-Insight, "Where Were You

St. Augustine to be
discussed on WSIV
Sunday aft.emoon and evening
programs on WSJU-TV, Channel 8:
4 :45 p.m.-Charlie's Pad.
5-Androcles and the Lion. This
unusual adaptation cI the traditional
tale is a Public Broadcasting Service children's special. It is the tale
cI a Roman slave cI the first century who is sold to a miserly
master.
S-Zoom; 6:30-The French Chef.
7-Firi!,1f\ Line, "Is St. Augustine
Relevant? ' William F . Buckley, Jr.
and three guests will assess what
relevance. if any, St. Augustine b?.s
for modern man. Bishop Fulton J .
Sheen, Notre Dame government
prclessor Gerhart Niemeyer and
religion writer Sherwood E . Wirt
join Buckley to examine thecontemporary relevance cI St. Augustine,
regarded by many as the greatest
theologian of the early Christian
church.

8-Masterpeice Theater, " The
Last cI the Mohicans."
9-Self-Defense for Women,
" Introduction to Self-DeCense." This
lo-part cwrse is designed to teach
women cI all ages, shapes and size
how to defend themselves against
would-be attack.e.r s. The first
program covers basic stances and
punches.
9 :30-Guitar, Guitar. Laura
Weber belzins a new series on the
various styles cI guitar playing.
Each week an accomplished performer will join her to demonstrate his
particular technique.
Io-The David Susskind Show.
His guests are teachers, parents
and students from a racially-torn
Newark N.J ., high school. They
illustrate how public schools have
berome the battlefield in the blackwhite war.
Monday aftemoon and evening

Selection of senators
to be discussed Tuesday
A disOlSsion on how senators are
selected is scheduled when the
Governance Committee of the
University Senate meets at 4 p.m.
Tuesday in the senate' conferenc
room.
Tony Catanese, chairman of the
committee, said Frida y that
although discussion is expected, no
action should be taken. Currently,
senators are chosen by their individual constituencies.

Ctlun l~'

tment presentation, " Before
Breakfast" and "Anna Christie,"
8 p.m., St. Andrews Episeopal
Cl:w.rch basement.
W.R.A.: Recreation, U p.m., Gym
114, 207, 208.
Wesley
Community
House :
Celebration (worship) 11 a.m.,
coffee, 10 :30 a .m., 816 S. lIlinois.
Wesley Community House: Matter
cI Conscience Series, "Viet Nam
Film Festival," 7 p.m., 816 S.
Illinois, admission free.
SIU Cycling Club : Ride on SJU
Campus, SIU Farms, Reservoir,
leave Shryock Auditorium, I p.m.,
6-10 miles.
Sout!lern lIIinois Film Society :
" Wild Strawberries," 8 p. m. ,
Davis Auditorium, admission 75
cents.
Alpha Phi Omega : Rush, 7-9 p.m.,
Home Economics Family Living
Lab.
Alpha Kappa Alpha : Meeting, 3-7
p.m., Swdent Center Room A.

welfart' a llotnH'lI1

oreall'r titan lilah' budgel

Discussion is also expected on the
me thod of appointing people to committees. Of particular interest could
be the method of filling joint standing committees. At the present
time, joint standing committees are
filled by the Executive Committee.
At least half of the representatives
cI an individual constituency on a
joint standing committee must
come. from a slate submitted by the
cOllSUluency.

L CeIIiM
sc.IeIIt Writer

A piano recital by

visiti~

artist,

Easley Blackwood. UniversitY cI
Chicago prclessor cI music, will be
presented by the School cI Music at
!Jit'!iu:'edneSdaY at Shryock.

Blackwood appeared as soloist
with the lndianapolis Symphony at
age 14 and has since received c0mmissions from the Fromm,
Koussevitsky and Naumburg Foundations, the Indianapolis and Cin-

seek applicants
Representatives cI Action, Peace
Corp; and Vista agencies will be on
campus April 4-7 to recruit volunteers. They will set up a booIb In the
Kaskaskia Room cI the Student Center which will remain open {rom 9
arn. to 5 p.m.
:rhey will be seeking applicants
With degrees in agriculture, industrial arts, education, health
business and liberal arts.
'

cinDati Ol"Cbe<;tras. Yale Univelllll. .
sity, Dartmouth College and froir
\he IIl1b1isber G. Schirmer.
HlS- compositions include three
symphonies, various chamber
works and coocertos {or Clute, oboe,
clarinet, violin and ~
In addition to his own composition, Blackwood's recital will include IIWDbers by Alban Berg, A~
ton V 011 Webern, AmoId Schonberg
and Charles Ives.
Tbe Loodon Times said, ..~
displaying a virtuosity astonishiit'
by even the highest contemporary
standards, Easley Blackwood's
~ ~~~:., deeply sa\isfyiq!
Prior to his recital,6lack.wood will
lecture at 1 p.rn. Monday at Shryock
Auditorium on "Twentieth Century
Piano Music" and at 3 p.rn. in Room
203 at the Old Baptist Foundatioa on
"The Music cI Easley Blackwood."

~~:: :oothe rec;,~~tJi

• SIFS Presents •
a film classic

t: -

•

HOUSTON ( AP l- The s tate
welfare commissioners say more
money was spent on welfare
programs in Harris County last
year than the state is allowed to
speoo in all counties.
" Almost $83 million in state and
federal funds were expended last
year on public welfare programs in
Harris County alone," Raymond W.
Vowell said.
The Harris County total includes
$35 million in monthly welfare
checks to an average of 73,000 pe.rsons.

~

•

~

•

Baseball : SIU vs. Moor head State
College, 3 p.m., bas ball field .
Pacific Swdies Committee: ~
LUre, " Bird Resea rch in the
Pacific: The Albatross cI Midway
Atoll" Harvey l. Fisher, 8 p.m.,
Morr is Library Auditorium.
Sailing Club : Membership Drive, 8
a. m,~ p.m. Morris Library lawn.
Festival of Hope : Luncheondialogue, "The Christian·Marxist
Dialogue,"
noon , Stud e nt
Christian F.JUndalion, 50 cent
lunch; University Choir and Male
G lee Club Concert, 8 p. 01 .,
Lutheran Student Center.
Sigma Phi Sigma . Meeting, 7:30-9
p,m., Communications Lounge.
Alpha Kappa Psi : Meeting, 8-10
p.m .• Lawson 101.
Student Education Association :
~:~' 7-9 p.m., Wham Faculty

•
•

I

It.;
~

•

Alpha Phi Omega : Meeting, 7-10
p.m., Home Economics Family
Living Lab.
Science Fiction Club : Discussion t----......;.~~,;;.,,;;.;~~....;.;.::.;;..:..::;;.;;.;;;...;;,:::.:.:..::...:..:::~~:.:.:!:::..:!:.=~
group, HI :3O p.m., Student Center
US
Room D ; Meeting, 8 :3(HI p.m.,
Student Center Room D.

P

c~~~~ ~~~t~~:; ::~~:

seco
Vincent Price in

liThe Abominable

Dr. Ph·.bes"

Esperanto Club : Fiat Film, 8-10 :30
p.m., Student Center Room A.

•

E

Monday

Swaday

(u4ctivitieS )

By

~~df.t! T'f: ~~~e~a!f M~ Pea,ce Corps,
Action, Vi,sta

Burns star in this story cI a {ather
and son having difficulty in communicating until they find themselves facing identical problems.
10-The Movie Tonight, " On the
Waterfront." Marlon Brando, Karl
Malden, Lee J . Cobb and Rod
Steiger star in this drama about the
docks cI New Jersey- the bosses.
the criminals and their families.
The film has won many Oscars, including "best film."

SGAC shows free Jilin
Sunflay in Sluflenl Cenler
Indo-Cl'ina Exhibit : 8 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Stude,lt enter.
Grand Touring Auto Club : Auto
Cross, noon, south arena parking
lot.
Student Government Activities
Council : Film, "Dial 'M ' for Murde r," 7:30 and 10 p.m., Student
Center, admission free.
Intramural Recreation: 1-5 and 7-11
p.m., Pulliam Pool ; 1-11 p.m.,
Pulliam Gym and Weight Room.
Festival cI Hope: SlU drama depar-

Piano recital features
visiting
music teacher
wub.
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Wesley hosts spring film series
By Vlllvenity New.

~nice

" Matter 0( COD."cieuce," a media
series presented by the Wesley
Foundation during spring, will
feature folk music. black theater
and a wide variety 0( films including the controversial CBS
documentary "The Selling 0( the
Pentagon."
Each presentation starts at 7 p.1llSunday. It is free 0( charge.
The complete schedule:

eluding "Et Cetera," "Paris Mai
19&1" and "What Do You ThiIIk!"
April 30: SJU Student FUm Festival,
presentatioo 0( films produced by
students.

May 7: "Fait Fest ,"an outdoor folk
music festival featuring leal
groups.
May 27-21: "The KuIaDa Players"
black theater performaoc:e.

Coed injured in cycle wreck

An SIU coed suffered possible when the motorcycle and car
skull and back injuries as a result of collided. Miss Holaday was takea
a motorcycJe.ear accident about to the SJU Health Service and was
6:50 p.m. Thursday in Carbondale. later transferred to Doctors
Hospital, where her cooditiOll is
April 2: Vietnam Film Festival.
Frances M. Holaday, ai, 0( Car- listed as satisfactory_
three fllms on the war, recon- bondale, was attempti~ to pass a
struction and people.
car driven by Richard Richman, 45,
Richman, Jackson County Circuit

April 9: "The Selling 0( the Pentagon," CBS documentary 011 the
re1atiooship between the military,
ir.Juslry and politics.
April 16: "Wild Strawberries,"
Ingmar Bergman's classic ftlm.
April 23 : "Kinetic Art, " awardwinning experimental ftlms in-

Correcl ion
Friday's Daily Egyptian had
SIU's chapter 0( the Illinois-Publ ic
Interest Research Group allied with
a chapter at the University 0(
Illinois. The SIU chapter is not
allied with any University of Illinois
chapter.
The organization is funded by
student government, not a $1.35 fee
collected from quarter fees. The
organization is concerned with coosumer research.

What happened?
Phillip Kloster returned from classes Friday afternoon to find two men
.. ~~~~~'..

~i:hn~ite~e ~I~~~ m~~ f = ~t!e?I~

~re. Security police are investigating. Kloster is a junior from Winnebago. majoring in radio-television. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

'Hope Festival' to feature '
concert by choir, glee club
A joint concert by the University
.hoir and the Male Glee Club will
be presented at 8 p.m. Monday at
the Lutheran Student Center as part
ci the Festival of Hope, a week-long
religious celebration sponsored by
the Campus Ministry.
Robert Kingsbury, director of the
choir and glee club, said the concert
will be highlighted by two principle
works. "Sing Ye to the Lord", a
motet for double chorus by Johann
.5ebastian Bach will be performed
-ny the University Choir and "Alto
Rhapsody for Alto and Male
Chorus" by Johannes Brahms will
be performed by the Male Glee
Club.
Works by Lotti , Thompson,
Hassler and Viadana will also be
performed by the 80 member combined group.
Kingsbury said all works Jll' rfor• med during the hour and 15 minute

New club holds
initial meeting
An Orienteering Club 011 campus
is to be organized at a meeting, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, in room 405 of
Technology Building A.
•

Wayne Bancrcit, spokesman for
the new group, said that members
would explore with compasses after
being given cortrol points 011 maps.
Anyone interested in more information may call Bancro(t at 4533186 or Ken Ackerman at 453-2575.

concert will be related to the
Passion and are intended to
heighten the feeling of hope and
celebration.
There is no admission charge to
the concerL

SIV ."ailors rig
boats on campus

Daniel T. Fishco, associate
pro(essor at the Reading Center,
has been elected president of the
College Reading Association.
Fishco chaired the 15th annual
association conference held in Silver
Springs, Md., March 23-25.

~is;: not

injured. No tid&:ets

By BUT)' CleftlllDd
Dally Egypdaa SUIff Writer

unlocked and his roommate was
sleeping in it at the time. He placed
the value 0( the set at $136.

Televisions continue to be in
demand among local thieves, as two
portable sets were among items lifted from several areas on campus
Wedn.esday night and Thursday
morrung.

SlU police also reported the theft
0( a Pentax cam.era worth $136 from
Pulliam Ha1l323 Wednesday night.

A portable Zenith worth $100 and
a Mini-Kool refrigerator valued at
$90 were taken from the room 0(
Michael J . Olson, 19, Carbondale.
Olson said he left his room unlocked
from 9 p.m. until 10 p.m., when he
noticed the items missing.
Craig E . Johnson, 18, Carbondale,
reported the theft of a Sony portable
teievisioo from his room between
midnight and 1:30 a.1ll- Thursday
morning.
Johnson said the room was
Find new and exciting things
in the DE CLASSIFIDES!lI!

Committee plans
meeting Sunday
The Committee to Defend the
Right to Speak (CDRS) will meet at
9 p. m. Sunday at the Student
Christian Foundation. The m.embers will plan actioo for the May 6
demoostrations that will have the
theme, "Resist Repression."

NOW at the

VARSITY

HETZEl OPTICAl. SERVICE
411 S. Illinois Ave.

Phone 457-4919

iVlOD FRAME5-GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses-Regular Ax & Photogray
Contact Lanse Polished-Frames Repaired
1-Day Service
We Specialize in Contact Lens Fitting
and Eye Examinations

Dr. James C_ Hetzel Optometrist

The SlU Sailing Club is conducting its spring quarter membership
drive.

~ i~~~~ ~'7n ~ 'M'tud~

Center Mooday through Thursday,
accordiI1g to Jorene Christenson,
publicity chairman for the club.
Members will be there to answer
questions about the club's functions .
In additioo, a sailboat is to be
rigged in front 0( Morris Library,
beginning Mooday, and another sail
boat will be on display at the Activities Fair Tuesday night in the
center.
The membership fee 0( $10 a
quarter, Miss Christenson said, includes instruction on how to sail, the
various legal regula tioos and use 0(
boats at the Crab Orchard Lake
site. This fee also goes toward maintenance 0( the property and boats.
Those interested also are invited
to attend any club meeting at9 p.1ll011 Thursdays in Lawson 171 or to
call Miss Christenson at 457-6463.
Tom Tosa is the club commodore.

Open 24 Hours

•

Professor named
grou p president

~ :~1~~1!:S'=

Th e f ts on campus conllnue;
·
televisions reported missing

Eo Maon, Carbondale

Walt Dl8ney'.

~t::I..
......~........·a ....

SAT_ - 2:00 4:00
SUN_ - 6:00 8:00
WEEKDAVS - 7:00 9:00

FUNICLY.UICING

Pacific Studies Committee begins
film, lecture series on Monday
By Richard Sterlllliu
Studeat Writer

The Pacific SllIdies Committee of
SIU will present a program pertaining to "Bird Research in the
Pacific: The Albatrass of Midway
AtoU: Monday at 8 p.m. in Morris
Library Auditorium. This will be
the first of a series of !eclllres and
films presented by the commit.leeThe program will have a leclllre
conducted by H.I. Fisher of the
Department of Z()('logy. Fisher will
aIso be showing his film entitled,
"The Albatross. "
There have been a number of staff
and students of SJU that have been
conducting research in the Pacific
for a number of years. This inter t
in the Pacific led to the formation of

the Pacific SllIdies Committee
last year during spring quarter.
Philip J .C. Dark of the Department of Anthropology is the committee chairman. He said that tlle
research done by the committee
deals with African SllIdies in the
Pa.c ific He said that the work bas
been located on the province of West
Irian in the western part of New
Guinea. There is a graduate sllldent
working in the Central Highlands of
West Irian at the presnl- Dark said
that the work in the Pacific can extend from anthropology, botany and
biology to zoology.
The committee was formed, Dark
said, "to further interest of
research I in this area and help
anybody in this area, and help
promote interest anybody had in the
Pacific" Dark said that the interest

Zoology stully of albatross
prpspn Lpd in lecLure, film

Campus briefs
A man-and-wife team which has studied freshman performances in chemis try classes at SIU thinks those courses should
be res tricted to s tudenlS with "C" or better high school
chemistry av rages. Boris and Shelba Jean Choate Musulin
sa mpled freshman chemistry classes to see if new accrediting
requirements set up by the American Chemical Society were
too stringent for average students.
One conclus ion was that g rades were determined mor byexperience rather than school size, location or oUler fa ctors
rela ted to the fres hman' s high school. Students with two years
of high school che mistry ea rneo higher grad es at SIU than
lhose who complet£:d only one year. The survey is reported by
the Musulins in "Transaction of the IIJinois Academy of
Sc ience." Musulin is a professor of che mistJ-Y. Mrs. Mus ulin i
a n SIll graduate wiUl degr ees in educa tion a nd ma thema tics.

+
A proj ect tCl de\' lop a cu rriculum mod el and sam ple learni ng
!.asks for ni nth and t nth grade indus trial ed ucation prog r a ms i
und r wa y a t SIU. T he " 1ndus trial C lu ter Learning Ex perience
Mod I" IS bei ng developed under the direction of James A.
SulJjva n, associate professor of occupationa l edua tion, wi lh
financi a l support by the IUinois D ivision of Voca tional a nd
Technical Education. Ronald W. Stad t i · ac ting a liaison betwe n the SI proj ec t and the s tate offiCI.'.
The e nd produc l of lhe six-month pr U) l'l' t is expec ted to be a
12 to 15-week orientation package in whi ch the ninth or tenth
gratie s tudent m asures his aptitudes a nd samples different
k inds of work to clanfy hi s ow n job inl r ests ; explores the "real
world of work" and devplops a career -oriented program which
m ight result in fur lcr schooling or actua l employment. This
project a nd others upported by the state a gency ar pari of a
com prehensi ve iJla n to develop ca reer eours for kind erga rten
throug h twelfth gra des. The State Divis ion of Vocational and
Technica l Education has granted $26,218 toward development of
the curriculum mod el.

+

+ +

Planning is unde rway for a s tatewide training seminar in Effingham during the third week in August for teacher trainers in
agricu lture education, selected high school and junior college
agricultural occupations teachers and sectional presidents of
F utu re Farmers of America ( FFA ) in the state. Thomas R.
Still, a ssocia te professor of agricultural industries, says the
sem inar prog ram will center on bringing FFA groups up to date
on community development programs and on adapting the
organization to changes occurring in high school vocational
a g riculture education.
Stitt and Daniel W. Bock, a s tate consultant in applied
b iological and agriculture occupations also working on the
statewide seminar plans, represented Illinois at a recent
na tional FFA e m inar in Washington, D.C., where the updating
action program was ouUined. Lilly Endowment., Inc., of Indianapolis, Ind., is heIping sponsor the national and state
seminars as part of the Building Our American Communities
program of FFA , the community development and improvement action projects of the school organizations.

Harvey 1. Fisher of the Departm nt of Zoology will speak on " Bird
Research in the Paci fic ; The
~lbatross of ~lidway Atoll" and will
, how his award-winning film "The
Albatross" at 8 p.m. Monday in
Morris Library Auditorium.
Fisher's talk is being sponsored
by the Pacific SllIdies Committee
(PSC), which is presenting a series
of lectures and films concerning
research done in the Pacific by SIU
staff and students.
Fisher's sllldies of the a1batrass,
or "gooney birds" as they were
called by World War [I American
se r vicemen, have led to new
theories about the gooneys' homing
instincts. mating patterns, life span
and general behavior.
Four oth.e r events are planned by
the PSC for spring quarter. Edwin
Cook, acting chairman of the Department of Anthropology. will speak
April 13 on cultura.l phenomena
peculia r to th e
ew Guinea
highlands.

30'YoOFF

AS
LOW
AS

$1· 7 88

~~

SI LVERTOWN CUSTOM
size 878 - 14 blackwall wi th trade
In:! F.E.T. of $1.96 per tire

MU RDALE TEXACO
1215 WEST MAl N
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549-4588
549-9382

1967."

Caves association elects
Texan a new pre ident
NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. (AP)Clara Heidemann, president of
NalllraI Bridge Caverns near here,
is the new president of the National
Caves Association.
Mrs. Heidemann served as
regiooal vice president for five
years and was chairman at the 1968
convention in San Antonio.

Glass & mirrors
Plexigloss
Glidden Paints
Auto paint

CRISPIN
glass & paint
407 '/2 N. lit
457-6916

This Weeks Dandy Deal

F;rf~

(/PSlroys
fill i Id; ngs
;n Wf'sl Frankfort

CHEESEBURGER
and
FRENCH FRIES

11('0

85~

A fire in the downtown area of
Wes t F rankfort completely
des troyed two places of business
Thursday nighL
Destroyed by the fire were the
Spirit Inn, a teenage coffee shop,
and Lacey"s Flowershop, according
to BiB Johnson. of the West FrankforI fire department. The two
bu iness concerns were located on
the 200 block of East Main SL in
Wes t FrankfortJ ohoson said tho! fire broke out at
about 6 :30 p.m. By 9 :10 p.m., he
said. the fire had been brought under control. He said the area
by
the fire was
destro ed
placed under watch for the remainder of the nighL
Johnson could give no reason [or
the cause of the fire, nor could be
give any estimates of the lass
created by the fire. He did say the
incident will be under investigation.

(Good thru 4/4)

E. Main, Carbondale
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BFG's FINEST 4 PLY NYLON CORD TIRE

On April 18, P.J .C. Dark of the
Department of Anthropology will
give an illustrated leclllre on masks
of the people of New Guinea.
On April 25, tlle film "Dead
Birds" will be shown. The film is on
warfare amoog the Dam of the centraI highlands of West I ran..
Finally, on May 16 two films will
be shown. The films are "Mokil"
and "Papua and New Guinea,

,I
anybody had in the Pacific" Dark
said that the interest was fairly
limited on this campus since this is
the first series of programs since a
public leclllre last faIL
"Any community would be interested in such research and it is
the nalllraI form of academic life
for the community," he said.
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Meade optim·istic on NCAAs despite injury
By Jim BI1IIIIl
DUly EgypdaD Sporti wrUer
Not even the loss ci a specialist
for next weekend's NCAA championships can dim the ever-present
optimism ci sru bead gymnastics
coach Bill Meade.
"Naw. we'll still ~ all right at the
nationals," he insisted.
The squad had just lost the services ci Rich Hawthorne for the
remainder ol the season.
• T.he Pound Ridge , N.Y .,
:;ophomore who worked both floor
exercise and vaulting events,
twisted an ankle during a spring
break workout.
Consequently. Meade indicated
that junior Bill Beebe will replace
Hawthorne on the floor.
Meade said Thursday that junior
Jack Willard will probably replace
Hawthorne in the vaulting event
since he had beaten Hawthorne in
-.wo previous meets.
~ The former Olympic coach s till
doesn't think that the team's resou.r-

ces have been · sapped enough to
cause any immediate consternation
towards the national meet which
begins T~y morning with compulsory exercJseS.
Vaulting, a long-time thorn in !be
side ci Saluki gymnasts, has been
roe ol the most consistent events for
the squad this year. Gary Morava.
aU-around performer, captured the
conference title and holds one ol the
'nation's leading season averages.
Following Morava are all-around
man Tom Lindner and Steve
Holthaus, who also works the floor.
The latter two have usually been
Southern's number two and three
scorers in vaulting. Both placed in
the top six at the confe.r ence encounter.
As for the rest ol the squad,
Meade sees a vast improvement
over the disappointing 149.45 compulsory score at conference. He
looks for a 155 mark next week.
Optional exercises constitute the
other half ol the nationals and

Institute on justice planned
The Illinois Academy of
Criminology will hold its 22nd annual institute April 28-29 at the
Stude.nt Center.
Details of the institute were an~ounced at a meeting of the
Southern Chapter ol the academy
Thursday night. The theme ol this
year's institute will be "Improving
The Criminal Justice System", according to Thomas G. Eynon, institute chairman.
The institute wiD feature speakers
from Marquelle University, the

University ol Missouri and SIU and
will include tours of local in·
stitutions, including the Marion and
Menard Penitentiaries.
Let Daily Egyptian
Classifieds help you
do your thing.

there's no crying over Southern's
abilities in that area. The team led
the natioo in scoring average with
over 162 points per meet. Included
in their 14-1 campagin was a win
over Illinois State in which sru
scored 167.90, unofficially the best
ever by a college gymnastics team.
Eight schools will compete for

fIrSt-place team booors at Ames,
borne ci the defending champs.
Iowa State. Seeking 1972 gold are
seven coaCerence winDers and an independent to be selected this
weekend at Kalamazoo, Mich.
Favorite in the independents meet is
Air Force Academy. an earlier victim ci the SaJukis last February.

The se\lell loop eJItr'iM iDcJude
SIU; Iowa Stale, Big Eight; Ion.
Big Ten; New Mexico. Wenra
Athletic ConCereoce; WasbiQgtGa,
Pacific E~t; Penn Stale, Eutem
Intercollegiate Gymnastics LeIgue
and Georgia Southern of the
Southern Intercollegiate Gymnastics League.

VOTERS:
I8J I\Aary Nell Chew
For Jackson County Board
District VII
Precincts 2, 3, 18
The candidate with 3 years experience
on the Jackson County Board of
Supervisors and Committees.
Attended 51 U
Business management experience
active in Community service,
fraternal and veterans activities

VOTE EXPERI ENCE APRI L 4th
Paid for by the candidate

Feminist play
auditions set
for Lib Week
Auditions wiU be held Wednesday
and Thursday for ·'But What Have
You Done For Me Lately?" a
feminist play by Myrna Lamb, to be
resentE.'(j a part ol Abortion Action
"eek and the Symposium 011
Sexism.
Th auditions will be held from 8
to 10 p. m. in the Communications
Lounge in the
ommunications
Building. There are eight roles : the
man, the woman and a chorus of
women.
The one-act play. directed by
Joanne Izbicki, will be presented on
May 6, in Ballroom B of the Student
,senter as part of a week-long series
of lectures, movies and other events
centering on the need for Ihe repeal
nf anti-abortion laws.
The play will also be presented on
May 13 as part of the Symposium on
Se ·sm.
The play was written in 1969 as a
personal respons e 10 the oppressiveness of compulsory
pregnancy and the indi!;nity and
ngers ol illegal abortion, according to Ms. Izbicki.
Anyone unable to attend auditions
or who would like to work on the
crew may call Ms. Izbicki at 5491650 or through the theater office.

Brighten Up Your Spring Quarter
With The

Vaily

Chicago profpssor
10 hoM spm iTwr
herp next lfJeek
Sam Sarkesian . professor of
political science at Loyola University at Chicago and executive
secretary ol the Inter-University
Seminar on Armed Forces and
Society, will appear at two events
next week on the campus.
At 8 p.m. Monday he will conduc t
a seminar in Room 219, 600 West
Freeman, and at 10 a .m. Tuesday
Sarkesian will speak in Morris
Library Auditorium as part ol the
Air Force ROTC Guest Leclllre
Series.
Sarkesian's remarks wiU deal
with the topic. ·'The .S. MilitaryPolitical and Social Perspectives in
the ew Professionalism." The Inter- niversity Seminar is composed
ol university personnel and military
( officers.
DIlly ~, April 1, 1872,
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AUTOMOTIVti

AUTO~IOTIVti

~II.H~. ~~,rw. ~=-~~

129A

1969 English Ford, good CXlIldition,

RECYCLED BICYCLES
New & used parts
Repairs
We Buy & ~I Used Sikes
Next 10 Don's J_lry

S6OO, need money, teL 549-4502. IXiA

SOUTHERN ILL.
HONDA
Sales of new & used bikes
Parts-Service-Accessories
Insurance-Financing

Chopper parts, Herrin, 1520 S. Par\(
Parts for all b ikes, Phil's Chopper.

9829A

' 68
125cc
Benell i- Rivers lde ,
~i cal but spurity, top CXlIld" I~

'67 'h ton Chevy Fleetside. 8 fl . bed,
metal bottom,

Penton & Husqvarna

rew pa int. 6 ply tires.

~c!.-e;pJ:;~~r~C;,~'. =~:

moto cross bikes

or

457-2874

III_C8lSO
10_350

S<!OO
S<!OO

6I_C8~

S~

IIIH~ CI ~

uoo

7OH~S L 350

S625

71 ~t~ Nota X 12Xc
61 8 SA 411 v. CIO<"

S5(X)

68WaI"C':b R i'll"e'nQ 12Sc:c

S200

S500

7 mo. east 01 e a _1e Hwy 13

s.9-3275.

132A

1965 Suni<i 250. available for parts or
$125, call Ken. 549-2636. T & C CI. 133A

~ng~. ~':~'C.98~=~·
Il7A

gu i ta~

~~Jenf~it:.t~ll~f~~

for TIm, afler 5 p .m .

ssn

be'-' fr7.

65A

Adm iral TV, blad<. & wh ite portable,
$010.00. R id<. at 985-8871 between 6-7.

IIO~I~S )

~k.S=.~::= t,a~~'61fl

10xSO Neq Moon. a ir .• fully carpeted.
washer and dryer. e xc. CXlIld.. $2.000
BA865

or best offer. 549-1327.
' 10 Olds 442, w-Xl, 4-sp., '-lers
~ ' 19000 mls. call John S.~71.

The aula salvation station. GuaranIeed wor1< for less. Jeff's 66, 5 m iles
north Desoto, 867·2531 .
9959A
1910 BSA 441 Victor Scrambler, ex·
cellent CXlIld it ion, 4400 miles 893-2043,
J im .
lA

Kawasaki 350 Scrambler 1971, 900
m i., call afl. l :XI, 457-5094.
2A
1965 Olds Della, $45().$S50, 867-2227, af-

3A

'65 Ford, 2« ., hI. , blue, six stid<., $500
or best offer, 549-Q116.
4A

5.

I2xSO. 1910 Statesman. wooded 101.
14X20 screened porch. 687-2583. 9835A

Yamaha Classical guitar with case.

buy, $1600, s.9-2670or 457-6551. l 006IA

l~ion~~Ciot~":i_~' ~
I\focbile hm. located in C.M.H.P .• a ir
CXlIld., unfurnished. very goo:l buy.
call ~n4 .
6A

completely furnished
& air conditioned
~~ledo!:~ ~:.~!ion.
IICrDU

from Ct1Ib

Qrchanj

$99 Dr. month spring & fal
$89 pr. month .........e:
(married or singles)
' 8EST RATES IN TOWN'

=.i~~~Pt~~:!J~~~

457-2874.

er:a: ~~C;;;ir~'~

fu m .. attractive. 2 bdrm., $57-100 per
per mo., 457-8145 or 457-2036.

ge=.

no

98A

Ihs old, s.9-5759.

:;If~t~i~' ~~~' :fA
AR.. . spkrs., l«l W. ShenNood 7800
rec::eiver, Teac A20 caSSo deck w. a SO
Dolby. 549-6265.
l00A

~, :1~.T~~mper.

Sleerolt

Trade : 23 inc:to bUe. & wilt. RCA TV for
4 cases ot Budweiser, Ralph, 457-5003.

Kl2A

'n

air CXlIld., 21000 BTU, 867-2531.
$200.
lOlA

C'dale trlrs. for students. 2 bdrm., 8
fl. wide. $80 mth .• married or male

Blad<.top.

no.

BSA6S0 Lightning. 1969, S850 or ? 457·
5509. after 6 p .m .
57A

8x32. 614 E . Par\(.

For sale, GHonda 5-90 engine. i06cc.
cam. springs . ca rb .. conllert SUO or
Honda Mlnll ra il into bcmb. $75 or otter, ideal for rating.~. II4A

1968. deluxe. 12x55. fum .. air. car~~ . 2 bedroom. e xc. cond., ~

~~, ~~~onda. m int CXlIld •• ~

10x57. Pacemaker. a ir . carpeted, 2 fl .
bdrm. ti pout. washer, cheap, 987-~~

::~~~~2't.

.

$

.tA

ISOor

66 VW conv., good shape, call s.9n9O.
87A

43. Carbondale,
59A
s.9-«Xl4. $1500. lots of e xtras.

Carbondale. well kept , one owner.
mobile home. 12x60. extras. 687-1236.
134A

Great Desert Waterbeds

$15-565

Area apts, 2 and l bedroom, in cruntry on lake, call ~ .
9857B

'JlJ7 So. Illinois

~. $11.20Can;:on~~~lea~ 6

Carry 11 home at end of quarter In '63
VW bus. rew trans .• b ig engine, $S5O

or offer, \183-6S2.4.

'66 N&l$tang, a ir , automatic. low
~~: rew tires & shacks, $~

~~O::i~~~:.c.$2.~,tI~

3546

eves.

94A

66 Falrlane 5OOX L, rebuilt engine &
trans., low miles, 2clr., bud\ets, perfect car, 993-3C2 or 867-2S3I. 93A

=

1967 VW var><.amper, stereo & FM,
CXlIld., low m l., call St......, ~
'64 Alpine Rdstr., exc. CXlIld., remcJI(_
ht., ~, wires, deluxe int., 17SO,
Phil. SCU337.
126A

Ab!s:'::. 6 CYII~A

:Kl~ir

~I'~I~.~P.~
p.rn.
128A
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457~ .

IODIB

Tra iler, 2-bdr., a ir . cond.,

90A

10xs0 Kentud<.la n. ex. CXlIld.• 2 bdrm.,
1 bath., ae. , fu ll carpet, call SoIH095
after 5 :XI, avo in J une.
91A

Apt .. 2 bedrm., fum ' , a ir<O'ld .• bu!"in kitchen . app lne. G iant CIty
Bla cktop , ava il. im med .. Max
Waldrm. 457-5120.
BBSn

ace.

p _m .

We buy and sell used furn ifure at low

prices. diSOlUnts to students, located
rt. 149, Bush Ave., Hurst, 111. 11 m l.
n.e. ot Cdele. Kll1y's Used Furniture,
free del ivery 25 m iles.
l0066A

0"1

~besc:"offest;:':I1~ ~
Typewriters. new and uSed , all

brands. Also SCM electric portables.

~~, =~tep';,~. lI~i
oYust sell Dual BandmaS1er Bottom.

t~~\e' ~ltlon, make offer, ~

Used golf dubs in excell. CXlIld., full
sets $28, starter set $16, also 800
assor1ed Irons & woods for S2.SO to
13_00 811 . We also rent gotf d ubs_ Call

457~ .

BA8.(l

~~~~~:t::~~~~
2DO Wan. RMS Protesslonel Stereo,
amp., ~ to spare, S3OO. 457-7257.
61A

~'

lDOSIB

C'dele. apts. or rooms avail. for spr.,
516 S. Rawlings, 2 blocks from campus , swimm ing pool, laundry ,
recreational fac. , & cafeteria. Dial
BB83C
s.9-2A54.
Fmshd., crptd., a .c.. paneled. I bdrm.
close to town and ~~

gfk

Room for rent, for boys, $100 qt .. for
spr_ Call 457-7342.
BB878

::.~:~ ~I =~~'6

~ls~~~camjlUS, R~~
KNOLLCREST LANE
Mobile Home Rentals
S m i. \llilftt an 06d RI . 13
~IU"--

Coli *-Zl3O or 6I7-1S11

Carbondale
. new luxury, 2 bdrm, "
ca'Pl!t, a ir ,
people. fum . or unfur" . , Georgetown-Trai ls West,
available roN. 1st, s.9-1853, 2nd. 6843555.
BB895

~

2 blocks from campus

Dail: 549-2454

Unexpected vacancy for one or iwo
studious women students in private
home. very near campus, with
~i~_~i~. ~~ priV i =

Fern ., nice trlr., own roan. CMHP,

S65 mth., inQ. 201 S. Wshtn. or Sue s.95482.
68B,

Room for $p. quarter. 51\16. uhlofoes
included. close to campus. Phone s.91039 or 549-9606.
9894B
2 rm efficiency apl .• furnished, air
CXlIldiiioned. all electric k itchen for 1
or 2. $100-m0., I m ile .south ot . Un iv.
~~~ Rt . 51 at LIncoln VI~8

BB893

DeSoto, IOXSO trailer, couples only. no
pets, 867-2143 or 867-2510.
BB894

Rathskeller

~~. :~'!.~t~I~-~~

' 10 Honda 350, very low m i., e x. CXlIld.,
5625. 457-2696.
89A

4334.

&

~k t';~:;·'ca~ .• f~~~:
water furn ished. Q\autaLqUa. s.90071.
19110B

BB892

~i~.S =~:I~1> ~::'rm~:

Swimming pool, laundry

Crab Orchard Lake M .H. P ., two
12x52, 2 bedrm. trailers w-<:entral air.
Available spring. call s.9-751l. BBS73

~~=. ~~rr::e~~~~

price of crank alone, only 2500
original m iles. $125 or otfer , 9IB-652A.
IlIA

frm .

~=. '0x36: ="?~~;'s:'~

I0299A

Rooms furnished . all util. included,
a ir ca1d., swim pool . restaurant and
ShoIlplng close by, $100 mo., call
anytime, s.9-3J44.
49B,

Air<O'lditioned IOXSO mobile home,
ava il. roN, 61l E . College, 457-7639.

ROOMS

1971 Hillcresl. I2xSO. carpeted. a ir ,
549·7676.
58A

r:
488

C'dele trlr. for male student, one
bedrm .• $60 mth. plus util., 1'12 m i.
~. Robil'lSal Rentals, s.92533.
BB881

Stereo realrder, reel to reel , 4 trIt.,
SCUld on SCUld. auto revr5 .. $/Matt,

after 5. $1600

lake in Carterville, $100 to $ISO
~.th. phone ~790, 985-67Il,

l g irls need 1 more for a 4 bedrm.
basement apt. , a20 W. Walnut, $143 a
term.
BB891

BB883

~~. ':st~~. ~~

139A

478

~:=nn!; R':tal~ l Pt!.eoms.9-~'

NIobI . hm .• 57 t l. . $2850, oc:a.opy fall
qtr .• pnl. van. '57 Frd .• best otr .• roN

~~~~~·a,,:\~~t~~.~.:m."

no
468.

one, two. and three bedroom apts. on

call 684-4145

t.:.e~~~'=i~i~~~

no.
56A

IoColed in e a _ l e. Creb
Q.-chenj & carterville
ma rried or sing~
·Iowesl ....leslncart>onllole.r-eo·
ask lor 8 111 or Pemy SfH6I2

call anytime s.9-3J44.

C'dale, trlr. for married or male
students, 10xSS, l bdrm .. 1'h m l. frm .
~' Robinson Rentals. s.9-2533.

APARTMENTS

Volks. ' 10, many extras, can be seen
at
101 Roxame Tr. 0 .. 54~ .

apts.
all sizes & types

Two bedroom cottages in woods. $ISO ;

wilt. int., must sell. Ga il Demp5ey,
~, after 2 p.m .
25A

1971 trailer. eden. 12x52, fum ished,
a ir excellent condition. 900 E . Park.
no. l. evenings. s.9-3275.
29A

houses, mobile homeS"f'

~~. ~r~rc:!,~rri.us~a7r'a::.:

pelS

across frem dr ive-in fhean re
old RI . 13

~1~.I~;;r:'I~~k.~ith~l~i;::

54A

AIr cond itioned effic iency apartments, s ingle, SlSO, spring term, all
utilities paid at 616 S. Washington,
call ~~16, 2 In apt., $200 each,

pets,~1.

IYG1em Fumished
I bedroom apl.

Due to trip, I am seiling knit suits.
and other garments , I l05 W .
Sycamore, Sat. April I & 2, 12 noon to
7 p.m .
135A

'66 VW, sunroof, wh ite walls. rebll .
~: exc. CXlIld., $700. call Tom ~

~,

New mobile home, part utilities furnished. 12x60, 2 br., quiet, locaton
rear C'dele, married preferred,

CARBONDALE

'65 10x55 Richardson, alr<arpet. underpiming. fum .• etc .• 53.000 or besl
offer, 985-2010 after 5:XI or anyt ime
Sat. & Sun.
10298A

'67 Austin-Healey " 3000." ex. CXlIld. •

Need 1 girl for 2 bedroom

dJ9A Easlgo!te Or., 457-6477, Sue. 448

l0017B

15 fl. baIIt, electric start motor ski 's .
trailer, S6OO, 993-3482, 867-2531. 104A

S2000 or best offer. 684--C275.

1 girl , ~
E. Snider, ~

~':s.t~. $ISO each summer te~

2 bedroom. 12x52.mobi1e home, air

will negotiate. s.9-5639. after 6 p.m .
7A

28A

I

~'

House. dose to

tract, ph. ~57-7263,

.sk lor 8 111 or Pemy _ 7

8xAO mobile home. good buy; $IOSO.

=x?:;:.tteno~ti~ra~ $~~t ~I~

III

IIeedl

1910 BSA 441 Victor Scrambler, excellent CXlIldllion, 4400 m iles. 893-2043.
d>eap. Jim.
24A

'71 CI. 350 Honda. exc. CXlIld., 1(XX) m i. ,
blue, $7SO. 549-0954. before 2 p.m . 27A

~I B

p .m .

One man apI. , IlJ9 East Walnut, call
S49-04J8 after 4 :00 p.m.
~.

BA896

~1es~ i~~S~~ ~~~-~

:::.'='~'ft?~.=r"fOt,I~rre

98

I beCJroom apartments

=~~l le PUP. $10.00. 684-~jl

1968 Amherst. 12x60. a ir. w carpet,
underpinned. exc.. CXlIld., 41 Frost Tr.
et.
9831 A

12x60 Amerst 1968, carpet, a ir c0nditioned. outside antenna. 2 bedrms.,
furnished, extras. call 457-7959. 9920A

=~~i:'ml;r:.~~~r9

Roommate raded for apartment, one
block from ~, S65 per month,

64A

Fender Bandmaster w ith COliers and
dolly. G ibson guitar, Shure m ike with
stand. all for UX), a sk for Rich at 985-

~teto5t:'~t'tr;r::.~' no~

10xS0, New Moon, air., fullyc:arpeted,

:'=-rr~~~1~·,5~~

string,

~~~~ si;,r'~:J:.·a:r:,.~

Siamese k ittens. $10. call 684-2451 aft.

Phone 549-7397

ter 5 p.m .

6-trlt. player-rec:rdr. cIed<.. 160 wt.
amp.. 2 3-way spkrs., ex. cd., s.9-~
B&W TV-I9'·. $60.

FOR RtiNT

call ~.

66A

[ ~Unlll.~

ta .

[~IISCtiLLANtiOUS J

FOR SALti

p.m .

Egyptian

BaBy

New

Two bedroom houses. furn ished,
available in June, call 457-8651. 698

~l~~.!r.!~ ~.qt~m~.~;':~

Spring is here, livema farm, 2 barns.
lake, private pond, call 457-2234. 70S

':':'
d1:f ~~K~~a~:,~:
Hms., old Rt. Il
ph. s.9-71139.

~~;:;:,~ ~\I.~-~~:fa;

nice, ~ before 8, after 6.

15B

IlB

~t.

Trailer. $100 month. water furnished,
867-2227. after 5 p.m .
168
2 bedroom furn ished house. air CXlIld.,

~~r: ~W ::rer"'t'p}n~ m'l~

~, ~~'~~~'r,~les.~
CZI/T1IlUS. Call after 5, s.9-8S3I.

liB

=~~~d.t ..

f9ii

carp.,

Please hetp!

~t

sell spring c0n-

tract, I male, only SIc! for quarter,
Roger.

71B

12x60 DelUx. trai ler , 2 bdrm., I 'h
bath. a .c., $125-rno., 684-«126. BB897

!tl~~~: ~r~k~:
8601.

99448

NOW LEASING

~~' ~;::i~~~~~

R ESE RV E AN A P A RTMENT
FO R WIN T ER T O PLAC E

Unexpected vac;ancy, MurdaIe mobile

Y O URS E L F 8 Y T HE POOL
IN S PRI N G .. SUMMER

325.

BB886

~.. ,~,,,.:~ I~.,~

faBm nAlber mattresses. extra 1ge.
a ir<Ond.. P1iYed streets & night
lZ'~ng. Call 457-73:;2 or s.9-71139.
Quiet, pleasant. atmo&phere. SOxlOO
fl . trailer space, _fer, patio & trash
~~mi shed, 137.50 per mo., ~~

Good business locatim just 3 blks.
from campus, &jlpr'Q)(. 900 sq. fl .•
I1IIISONibIe rent, shart-term ~5
your option 10 ...-w. s.9-8~~

=e.

~ies~~~~~' \~~':~:

rear campus, 5019-9132. 5019-5758. 38B

We need II couple ot CXJl4)Ies for a 4bedrm. doIbIe '-'er, _ r Green
Acres. d>eap. call s.9-2333.
39B

Wanted, roommate to share apt., iwo
blodts from campus, call s.9-Xln.

«lB

,

· Spacious 1 bedroom
efficiency
*Laundry

facJ11l1es

·Close

shopping

10

CALHOI IN VALLEY
APTS.
Old ROUle 13 Easl

457-7535

(

AetioB- Classifieds

-e
r '

"'011 "":~T

f

J

12xSO. 2 bdrm. trailer In Crab Ordlard. est. $100 mo.• call e-4S21. 72B

{

FOR RENT

J

. .

Female COItract for spring. Garden
than you ";\~

I COItract In 1060 trailer. own bdr~
own bath. a ir. pets• .-r lake. rent
negotiable. call Sf9-761~.
111B

Want your own room spring qtr.?
Quads COItract. male. 5180 or less!

New duplex. LllkeIancI Hills. 2 apt •• ~
in 8IICh. call .sHim.
112B

:;:~.~. ~~~ ~~r~~~

For rent mobile hOme. S2x10. car~. a ir cmdltioned. 5120 a month.
ted at University Heights. no. 7.
call Sf9-2S63.
1138

0111

~.

anytime.

7e

75B

qt .• 51.s. Incl . utilities. I

House. I girl to share• .-r campus.
51SS qtr .• call 'lIS-2875 after ~ p.m.
lie

I male to share 19n 3 txIrm. mbI .
hme .• dose to campus• .s7-m5• .s7.
.
nB

Contract. Ivy Hall. best offer. call sw-

House.

$p.

¥~ needed. call Sf9-S782 or .s3-3628.

~13.

5:0IH:00.

THE

~rw·f"!~~~re:a~~e::8

OIrpe1ed. Air Conditioned
Fumi~ .... peapte
Cable TV

turn..Shed

GEORGETOWN

-Full kll~ & bam~

-Mature env,rMmCnI

2nd-684-3555

SI U approved

•

Roommate needed. trailer. IIC. . iSS a
mo. plus 'Il utll.• betwern 6-9. 5J6.1~

For Information
stop

by

1207 S. Wall
off. hr. 9-5
Man.·Fri.

call

or

457-4123
Sal. 5-49-2884

Wall Street Quadrangles
L . . -.

•

Eff. apl. for girls spr. qt .• private.
SliD mth.. 2 girls in ~I. . S210 qt.
fJ7"~ Towen. 504 . Ra~~

Room In beautiful hOuse In the country. only one other occupant. good for
a ccupIe. call 4S-222J.
WB

~~o~t~~~~~~!

there. 2 wits. for free ! $65.00 per
month. ask at trailer 28.
1428

~ .•

2 bdrm .• fum .• a ir cand.• built-In

:.:a4r'i~~· ~~ ~!YId~:

BB909

5120.

BB901

Unexpected vacancy. International
House. very near campus. well
lighted. room for woman student &
room for man student. cooking.
dlnlnq. lounge. and laundry fadllties.
all utli. pd .• call .s7-7352 or Sf9-1039.
88910

Ncb. toms .• 1·2·3 bedrooms. avail . sp.sum .• fall . red. rates. O!ud<'s Reo-

~~~~~:. ::mo~~13

Eff. apt. for boy or girls sp. . qt .•

ri~"i,' ~~c;1s~n~·sN~·
1~

S. Marlon. S49-337". BB902

1 girl needed for 2 txIrm. Ir .• good

mi. e . at 'dale. ask for 8i11 or

~12.

.

:~im:: ~~~ .w.~: f05~
Takeover Green Acres trailer con-

Irad for spr. qlr .• S16O. 2 bed .• a ir.
quiel. make offer. call SW-l"'7. 1068
Eff. apl.. util. fum .• 2 m il. s . SI.
single. call 45]·51 92. after 6 p.m . 1078

•

1 girl needed for 3 bdrm. apt .• close 10
aompus. c:reap. sw-238S.
1088

Mobile

GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS
office located 2 m l.
nortn of Remoodo I nn
on New Era Rd .• ca _

-'cr_

Model Apartment
~taryQ.K~~

-...".

~ ... r

..........

CO"dltf01lld

oo ~

-&eun:::ltyfKthle

Phone 457-4422

•

...

~ . hA MiIdI ~

...,..

-wvr c:lclld&" IIQr-. -.,..
-.wet Mf'VOCl tJi; n.QN
MlQ,M'"If)'Pl1 rG1

1e

Male contract tor 10x50 trailer. SI95
~rter . MI. Pleasanl no. ~ . sw-m5.
ask for Keith.
1098

BB9 1

Now Leasing

-wve CWk""".,...

&
Homes

Apartments

=.

U MiTED NUMBER AVAlLA8LE
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

-1 tuU CM"

STUDENT RENTALS
Now Taking ConIraClS
For Summer & Fall

•

Help! Leaving for NYC ASAP ! Selling
sprIng contract. 5180 qlr .• will lower
price. inc:. Wilter & gas. Greld>en. 4lS
S. Synder anytime!
1~7B

3555. S2S off.

I.e

OIrterville sublet. 2 bdrm. oofum..
aorpeled. IIC. . 51«1 mo .• 'lIS-6326. 1508

furnished
immediate oc:aJPIIncy

---

21012dey~

Into tile virgin wilda
d ....... 1ed~ .

Frcm I2S
Special ~IS Available
P.o . _ llG7 DInwr. 11121.

==~\~E~I=t~
during evenings.
IS2E

apt • •

~%:'ec!f~ngsa "rc!:;1~

r,otos. an~th lng. carr Gary ' s
reelance
hotography. 923 N.
Almond. Sf9-7866. reasonable. ISlE

papers. theses. diuertations. ~-mj

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

APPUCATIONS TAKEN
FORn &n
GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.
(J)7 E . Park
FOI"

AjIpOinlmOnl ca ll

Jc:m Henry e7.S7l6

( HELP WANTED

fr .• S225 a qtr.• call .s7-«E.

121F

Ride fran VTl to OIrtlandale ewry

~X ~~ ':'~Ir:ll~.:.c~
I20F

Sue.

Alpine

Typing. edlting. Manuscripts. term

CALL :

.

Need r-mate. 107 Malibu Village. nice

Piano lessons : e::r:rienoed plus
in music. 011 .s7-571S or swfor information.
97«IE

r----cororado
Adventures

]

"ANTED

Roommate trailer. your own room. no

~

Studenl papers. theses. books typed.
Highest quality. Guaranteed no
errors. Plus XeroK and printing service. Authors Office. next door to
PIa,. Grill. SlU93l.
BEMI

Houses---Apartments-Trai Iers

Girl to share 2 bedroom trailer. call
~ after 5 p.m .• Monday IhnI
Thurwiay.
119F
2 g irts ' - ' rmte .• dplx.. own rm .•
central air. 2 bIks. fran~. $SO a
mo.. share utll.. call Sf9-2A60. 35F
Need rmte. male. share S rm. hse. In

~1!1e~~::·V.~I.~lcic~
~I .

36F

Roommate - * d. spring &

SIm-

mer. Mant. SC9-G906.

I2F

Students who hallie d lfflQJlty In the
honest and stra ightforward ex-

CF~ . :: =~I:'~ ::=:~

project. COItact Invnd .• Mr. Nell Kir-

xn-. 536-2:ll1 or aft. 5. call Sf9-a3
Wanted to buy. 2 bedroom wiltl tlP«JI
or 3 bedroom mobile hOme for ocClJPBIlCY June 17 or sooner. Will Inspec! for ~ April 3. If you are

:'I;~. ~-=...IoWi~~i ~

Window Washing

-

&

arontI:?;

~t'l'~i~~Ie.

r::.u~.
inquire at Herr'fn
.
OffICe.
BOI08
Girt for genenli offiCI! WDr1t: Type 65
wpm. and .-1 ~ra!ICE. I'h.Ist
hallie afternoon WDr1t blodt. I-S.11nd
WDr1t summer term. Contact Sherry

=~Onso::1irdl~rl~'I~-

Nurse. Murphysbor--o:--RegJiiired

~rector~U~I~'r~ng=;
attn: OIrl Stanley. Administrator.
9!III2C
Electronics led1nician. SOlid state.
I.C. trouble shooting experienced• .sJG l.
BC37
Students. eam IMoIIe you learn. part·
time. COItact. WDr1t promises good
money and Invaluable
to
those who
Write
IODS for
interview. carbondale),
20C

:1:"ienCI!

Carpet Shampooing
549-6778

J

RN's- : LPN·s. intensillle &
care. ~rs:N ~. in ltIis type or 00 t
desirable
necessary. all shifts

ralify.

pm)

~::: ~~rrter .s7-~"~

TV. radio. & stereo repair by exelectronics Instructor . .s7.
7.
lool9E

~~i~ro:;·:aI~;:m
S98!.95 ~

Trailer lots. good rOilds and patios.
616 E . Park. .s7-64QS.
81B

la ls.

For rent. 2 bedrooms. 2 girls or 2
boyS. call Lorene at SpudraJts bet." &
12 p.m . or come to 900 East Park.
Trailer no. ~ morning.
I~B

Sale. will sublet my contract for \/efY
nice mod. fum apt. SI7S or best offer.
Imm. occ. call CX>Ilect. 312-7Q·5032.
Jean between 9-10 p.m .
lA9B

lst-549- 1853

and
-Ccnvefllefl l lV c lose :0 ca m PIJ ~

(1-10

Roommate for 12 ft. trailer. dase In.
call s.w..aas or Sf9-3II39.
123F

Trees removed . tr immed at
reasonable prices. aft. 5. ~ .

!c~~'::':Sp~l~~

TRAllSWEST-

ully air CO'ldlflO'led

pro month

~II ~

Roommates. females. own roams. car
~ ct.ap. nloe. Jan, .s7-7938.

TopiCXlPV masters. off5el reprt .• qulk-

~ienced

unique split level apts .

(

~I~~~ons~~:ur~
~E

WITH
-Outdoor sWimming ~
all to wall carpel
-GrlKl~lv

Sp. qtr.• I bdrm. hOuse. canp!. a ir
cando & fum .• located 3 m i. east of

For Single. responsible person. fmSlId .• central a c.. crpld.. 2 story. I

SUAYAER-FALL
New Luxury 2 Bedroom

Info

VI= (~OL~

Garage for renl. 602 N. Allyn 51 .• call

NOW LEASING

~IO

3rd dg. bIad< bell. certified

Fumlshed apt .• 1 bedroom. no pets.
\100 E. Park. .s7·287~ or ~9-327S. I~

FOR SPR ING
limited spaces for

ISSHlNRYU KARATE SCHOOL
116 N. Illinois. 2nd _
S.I. s--t:3O • .m.·10:3O

Inlemlllionallv. "'" yr. in C'CSOIe.
a.--.YaI. Wed.. Fri. "'5:30
lWI. Thun~7 : 3O
S.I .• SUn. IO:»m-12

C·dale. 51:ll mo.. ask for Bill or
Penny. S49~12.
BB912

evenings or weekends.

for Women

I

KARATE SCHOOL
116 N. III. 2nd _-Instruc:1or

Air ccndilioned

~~~':"~~ ~~~~versity. 57~:~
~UI~ .
BB91~

"i:'!tr

Off.

SERl ICES

(

Sleeping room country atmosphere.
ph . .s7-~ .
6B903

while Slaying in our

Business

S75-month

Need roommate to share apt .• S8S a
month. phone $49-8GC9.
79B

men & women
come swim wi th us

vw 1eI'VIce. get your VW
for
spring with ~ IUnHp. cal 9IS6635. Abe's
ServIce for QUDIes.
10276E
KARATE CLASSES

2 trailer singles for boys. 616 E . Park.
.s7~ .
80B

APARTMENTS

INQUIRE AT:
Daily Egyptian

Apartments

510 S . University
549-3809

•

QuIck CqJr
s.p..3I5I)

Kitchen Facilities
S25O-qtr.

Rm. for rent. kitm .• wash & dryer. all
util. paid. 5175 qtr .• close campus. 5«l
S. Univ .• Russ. sw-9S29.
1178

BB898

~TWJIoII LiII

Classified Display
Private Rooms
with

115B

2 bdrm. apt. & fra iler. 5150 mo.• 51:ll
mo .• immed. occ .• call ~9-38S5. BBIIOC

.. . PrInIing EdiIing. Hanl-SpnlBound_

I NTERESll NG JOB?

All uti lilies induded

M?-:zt~~.. ~~7.~·

Services

__
au..- _ r _rw..u
on IlIMo...Ii\yOll·

AN

EGYPTIAN

)

SERVICES
TyPlDg & Reproduction

LOOKING FOR

2 bedroom ~libu hOme. a ir and itioned. RI. 3. M·boro. 111..5115 mo .•
waler fum.• ph. 687-1073. 6:00 to 8::ll
p.m .• no pets.
1168

I space left for male student. utI.
paid. fum .• kitchen and lounge. 5160
per quarter. 509 S. Hays. call .s7.a766
after 5 or Sf9-726O-days.
78B

1 ( HELPWANTU J (

FOR RENT

:~~.8.cheIIper

Roommate needed In duplex. IIC. at
~ Pant Estates. Joe. Sf97J8
1657.

•

(

~

Bcb's 25 cent car wash. localfld
nd fofutSale ShClppIng Ctr. BE!I06

Phone 457- 7631
EAST SI DE GARAGE
--amplete auto repair
~utcmatlc transmission
& engine rebuilding
~ gelley & 1-day
servi~t cars
-foreign car repair

=

:'~:'0If0r~~:"'~

pWtlc retr.;.ns or rnar1teting. Ycu
ITUSt be here IhnI summer and to
March 1913. /ICT IhIIUId be on file

May 10. Job ItIIrts Mey. C.II Eric Totl
at WSlU-1V. 3-4C1.
BOlDS

Brown _Ilet on S. illinois. 4-10-n.
rtMerd for return. Ron. Sf9-9S29. 154(;

Lost. male b & w cat. S mas. old.

::r~::r.. Bldg .•

ShIInnette, a Short haired. gray lind
""'Ite. female. 9 month Old cat,
a red collar with
call DcrI or Sylvia ~

be,,,.

~
~ •

!

£.l\TEHTAINMEl\-T.)

Magician & down. any oa:aslon. C.II
.sJ-562A.
102111

Emergency
457-7631 or 549~

(ANNOUN~F.MENTS J
Europe this summer
S2J9
CHI-LON-Oil
via lIMA 107.1el
OnIv ., _ b .... 1101... 10 . " - 'b .....
" ' _ end Itwir fMnI lles. (indudol $10

_

In.)

CAL L:
Terms A\IIIIIabIe
Free Towing

on
All MaJor

SM·nu

~,

bIfIn you bur.

~W~:

- - So
HEALTH INSURANCE
HaopItei. ourgIc:a1. _ .
~. majar- '

at".=
(5-7 p.m. )

A_~I
. . rnugI.
,-".IrqlhIe.~.

IaOrtty
~ira

=ro=.l~r.~:, :

hire 2 aalS1ants. Nus! know personneI ~t and be able to
delegate authority. ShcaIId be able 10
write effective letters. feiIture stories.
and _
reIeIIas. Some knowledge

Tan & wi .• Shor1hIIlred. female cat. In
the vicinity at Twon & Ccultry trailer
court• .---d• .s3-2208.
12SG

JariIIe<),

415 E. MAl N ST.

Part-time waitresses. nights. good
~ no expo nec.. Plaza Lounge. Sf911K

Advertising and promotion ~dinator sougtot for the 51 U Broedcasting Service. Nus! have creative
ablli/r. for advertising. ~ion and
c retatlons.
hould have
ledge at media buying and

)

LOST

r

,

~ don't-'

SfN43mt:t
1CIDi55J

_1___'__ UNIVERSITY TRAVELERS

cwa

T"-"_~s.y_

......

frIIrdIy people. ~ " " " " - ~inU.s. &c... . WH"_'"

t u I I _:

& Assoc. Ins.
_~lnoe..:::"_

Walters

Ure. P /). _

fW7

~. c:aIIf. '"
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, . Big leagues
strike voted
f or Saturday
DALLAS CAP) - Major League
Baseball Players Association representatives and alternates voted Friday to
take strike action against major league
owners beginning Saturday.
Marvin Miller, executive director of
the players' association, said the vote
was 47~ with one abstention. He said
the strike against the owners for better
pension benefits would be terminated in
either of the following circumstances:
- If an appropriat settlement is
reached with the owners.
-If the owners agree to submit the
dispute to binding arbitration by any

prominent person not associated With
either party.
The strike vote was taken after a 4',2hour meeting with representatives and
alternates from the 24 major league
clubs.
"Obviously, the losers in the strike
action taken tonight are the sports fans
of America," said Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn in New York.
"Beyond that., I will have no statement
to make at this time."
Miller said he talked with ownerconsultant John Gaherin and told him
of the player strike action.
He also said the owners have decided
not to grant anything except an increase in health care benefits to meet
the cost of living.
Miller said the player representatives
have been instructed to report to their
clubs and await further developments.
All games Saturday will be struck
unless resolution of the dispute is
reached," M iller said.

Trackmen open healthy
The Southern Illinois track team will
be a healthy bu nch of men as a whole
going into the Northwestern University
dual meet Saturday afternoon in McAndrew Stadium.
But there are a few minor problems.
Distanceman Dave Hill is suffering
from an early spring cold. The illness is
not expected to sap his strength in the
mile and three-mile races.
The Canadian has recovered from a
hip injury received while practici ng for
a cross country meet late last year. The
injury struck as he was peaking toward
a very good season.
Hill wa out of commission until the
middle of the indoor track campaign.
Hill's running partner. Ken alder, is

still suffering from the after effects of a
winter flu that has gotten the best of
him for the better part of two months.
As SIU coach Lew Hartzog put it :
"Nalder's not sick, but he's not strong
either. " This may hurt the Salukis in
the mile and 88O-yard run.
Freshman Ken Scott, who lost his
spot on th mile relay team becau e of
a leg injury, is recovering quite well.
He is slated to compete today in the 440yard dash.
In the field events, the only performer hurt is Guy Zajonc and probably
won't compete against th Wildcats.
The running events will begin at 1:30
p.m. with fi eld competing starting 30
minutes earlier.

SIU tops Missouri,
8-0, in . tennis quad
By Enlie Scbweit
Daily EgypthUl Sporta Writer

Southern Illinois' tennis team ignored
its injury problem long enough to
fashion an 8-0 victory over Missouri
Friday afternoon on the SIU tennis
courts in the opening match of a
weekend quadrangular meet. The No.3
singles match was halted due to poor
weather.
Indiana University, last year's runnerup to Michigan in the Big Ten Tennis Championships, was slated to take
on Northern Iowa in the other Friday
encounter but Northern Iowa didn't
make it to Carbondale in time for the
match. It will play SlU and Indiana'
Sa!Urday.
Saturday's action will see Southern
taking on Northern Iowa at 9 a. m. and
Indiana at 2 p.m.
Injured shoulders to Jorge Ramirez
and Ray Briscoe forced coach Dick
LeFevre to juggle his lineup considerably.
After thinking about it all week,
LeFevre elected to have Ramirez sit
out the match while Briscoe played No.
6 singles.
The No. 6 position seemed to suit
Briscoe just fine as he beat Missouri's
Skip Walther, 6-1 , 6-4.
The Salukis dominated the rest of
the action taking every match except
the No. 4 and 5 singles in straight sets.
In the No. 4 singles Mike Clayton
defeated James Johnson 6-3, 4~, 6-3
while at No. 5 SlU's Dave Whitehea"

took Rick Randall, 6-3, 3~, 6-3.
"I guess I am playing better," said a
happy Clayton following his win, "I'm
winning at four while last season I was
losing at live.'"
(Sraham Snook, who competed at No.
1 singles against Missouri, beat Toro
. Fluri 6-3, 6-4 to get his senior sease.
off on the right foot while Chris Greendale, playing at No. 2, beat Gerry Fluri,
6-2, 6-1.
The final Saluki singles victory came
{rom Chris Gunning who beat Gregg
Michalson, 6--4, 6-2, to complete
Southern's clean sweep.
In doubles competition SW's No. 1
team ol Snook and Briscoe beat the
Fluri brothers, 6-3, 6--4. No.2 Clay too
and Greendale beat Johnson an\":'
Walther, 6-3, 6-2. The lmal doubles
match between the team ol Gunning
and Whitehead and Randall and
Michalson was postponed in the second
set with Southern winning, 3-2. The
Tiger's doubles team won the fIrSt set.,
6-3.
The afternoon's activities left
Missouri coach Murray Strong with little to smile about. "I've.. never seen
them (Missouri) play so poorly," hto
said, "I think the wind is a big factor.
This is the first experience we've had
with it this season and I think it made a
difference ...
Murray praised the Saluki squad
saying he didn't see a weak spot in the
lineup. "They look like a strong team
all around. From top to bottom I don't
see any holes."

Fischer sharp in 9-1 1vin

Radison belts another grand slam
By Mike Klein
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Bombs away ! And look out for Danny
Radison. He's on a s lugging tear that
could make a joke of two Southern
Illinois season records before the next
couple weeks pass.
Radison did it again Friday afternoon. He smashed a second grand sla mmer in three days, added a fifth runbatted-in and was perfect in the field as
Southern Illinois ran away from Memphis State, 9- 1.
Pitcher Jim Fischer worked the full
nine innings for his third victory
against no d feats. Fischer survived a
shaky beginning but allowed just one
hit in the final six innings. He hurled a
three-hitter.
SW's win set up a rematch between
.he two clubs who meet in a noon Saturiay doubleheader. Steve Randall and
·!ike Broeking will pitch for the
Salukis.
Back to Radison. The homer was his
No. 6 of the year and came in the home
fifth. At the time, SlU trailed 1-0.
Memphis State scored an unearned first
inning run, helped by shortstop Stan
Mann's two errors.

But Radison untracked Southern
Illmois when he laced Mike Paxton's
first pitch over the left c nler field
fence 365 feet away.
He tied Carroll " Rocky" Bridges'
1960 season record for the most grand
slams (2) and moved within five of
Barry O'Sullivan who owns the season
homer record with 11 three years ago.
Including Radison's ftfth game RBI
in the eighth, he moved up to 24, only 19
below Jim Dwyer's record-setting mark
of one year ago.
Oddly, Radison had no luck against
visiting pitching before or after the
game-breaking homerun. It was his
lone hit in five trips.
Paxton whiffed Radison twice before
giving up the fatal ftfth inning blow. It
saddled Paxton with his first loss
against two wins. Afterwards, reliever
Phil Owen induced Radison into a harmless pop to second and foul out to
third-sacker John Piper who had two of
three hits off Fischer.
Piper made his catch in the eighth inning and it proved to be the game's
defensive gem.
Batting with the bases loaded once
again, Radison lifted a high pop after
slamming a would-be homer that went
foul down the left field line.

Seniors to face Squids
The SlU Squids and senior Salukis
square off in wheelchair basketball at 8
p.m. Saturday in the sru Arena.
Southern's wheelchair team, which
acquired the name Squids two years
ago, has never lost the annual matchup
since the series was started in 1968.
Four of the Saluk.is' six graduating
varsity seniors will oppose the Squids.
Greg Starrick, who has been ill this
week, won' t play because he's flying to·
Honolulu tonight for an all-star game on
Sunday.
Bill Perkins and John Garrett will
return to Carbondale Saturday
especially for the wheelchair
e. . gement following an all-star game
Friday in Evansville. Marvin Brooks,
Steve Wi.lson and Mike Molnar make up
the remaining seniors in the game
tonight.
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Returning Salukis Nate Hawthorne
and Eddie James will referee.
Bill O'Brien, chairman of the
recreation department and National
Football League referee will officiate
an exhibition wheelchair football game
at haHtime.
Door prizes will be given away before
the game.

Piper ran full tilt toward the Saluki
dugou t, caught Radison's pop and fli~
ped head first ov'.:!r the nearby fence.
His catch held up, after much
discussion, but so did another Saluki
run.
Fischer, on third, tagged up and
scored easily, making it a 7-1 contest.
But' hardly anyone noticed, including
Piper, because most eyes were fixed on
Piper who crawled over the fence, ball
triumphantly held overhead.
After that, it was all downhill for the
Salukis in a game that began under
warm, sunny skies but ended in a cold
'
driving rain.
SouUlern IllmOIS scored another run,
giving it four that frame. They scored
once in the sixth, for a 5-1 margin, when
Fischer's squeeze bunt brought Mike
Eden home.
Radison's grand slammer broke up a
fine pitching duel between Paxton and
Fischer. And while Paxton was bombed
later, Fischer had the early trouble.
Mann's first-inning errors on two
ground balls paved an open road for
Memphis State's lone run. Don Rhoton
singled with one out, then scored
without benefit of another hit.
,
Southern got men to third the first
two innings but couldn't bl'ing either
home. Meanwhile, Fischer faced just
three men in the second and four one inning later when Piper solved him for a
bunt single.
But Fischer seemed to be struggling,
had thrown a great many pitches and
opened the fourth by plunking the
leadolf batter.
After a fielders choice and ensuing
stolen base by Lynn Leech, Fischer settled down, striking out Mike Walsh for
the third out after Tom Coletta's fly
ball
From that point on, Fischer was little
short of brilliant., setting down 14
straight before Piper's ninth inning infield single. Only once after the fourth
did Fischer need his outfielders. Ken
Kral caught a harmless fly in the ninth.
The fourth was a.lso a turning point
for Paxton who enjoyed his last strong
innin,g. He retired three straight., only
to face eight men one frame later when
Radison homered.
Paxton was lucky to escape with just

one run against him in the six th. T\': o
men were on base and a heavy wi nd
blowing in from right field when Danr'"
Thomas sent Leech to the cen~r fielu
fence for the third out
Owen replaced Paxton in the seventh
and fared little better. One inning later,
Mann reached base on an error, then
came home on Fischer's long double to
begin the second four-run onslaught
Fischer, Eden and Howard Mitchell
had two hits apiece ; Radison, Thomas,
Larry Calufetti and Joe Wallis one
apiece.
Rain forced a less than five-minute
delay during the home eighth. The full
infield tarp was never placed down.
After today's doubleheader with
Memphis State, the Salukis will host
Moorhead State next Monday and Wednesday.
SHORTSTOPS: Fans are reminded
not to park on the road leading from
sru Arena parking lots to Campus
Drive. Your car will be ticketed.

Oriellteers to meet
An organizational meeting is set for
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Room 405 of the
Technology A building {or any interested sru student wishing to join the
newly-formed Orienteering Club.
Recently , Southern's three-man
orienteering team ol Mike Burke, Chris
Thompson and Clint Van Roukel woo
the team title prize in the Ohio Open
Orienteering Championships. The trio
won the 3.5 mile advanced men's
course.

Corrections
If first you don' t succeed in getting it
right, try try, try again. Sophomore
Randy Ullom set a new school record i )
pole vaulting during the Salukis track
trip to Florida over the break.
Previously published credits to Larry
Cascio and Kent Kasik were incorrect.
It was also incorrectly reported in
Friday's Daily Egyptian that Channel 8
will be providing video tape coverage of
the National Collegiate Women's Gymnastics Championships at 4 p.m. Sunday. The correct time is 2:30 p.m. Apr'
9.

